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Liver disease is rare in childhood, but important new
developments have altered the natural history and
outcome. It is important that clinicians are aware of
these diseases and their management. Acute liver failure
is most often due to viral hepatitis, paracetamol
overdose, or inherited metabolic liver disease. The
clinical presentation includes jaundice, coagulopathy,
and encephalopathy. Early diagnosis is necessary to
prevent complications such as cerebral oedema,
gastrointestinal bleeding, and renal failure. Early
supportive management, in particular intravenous
N-acetylcysteine, may be effective but liver
transplantation is usually the definitive treatment and
thus early referral to a specialist unit for liver
transplantation is mandatory. Chronic liver failure may
be due to unresolved neonatal liver disease, either
inherited biliary hypoplasia or extrahepatic biliary
atresia, while in older children, autoimmune liver
disease or cystic fibrosis are the commonest causes.
Treatment includes specific medication, nutritional
support, and liver transplantation, which now has a
90% survival with good quality life.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ACUTE LIVER FAILURE
Acute liver failure or fulminant hepatitis is rare
in childhood, but has a mortality of 70% without
appropriate management and/or liver transplan-
tation. Fulminant hepatic failure is defined as
the development of hepatic necrosis with
encephalopathy within eight weeks of the onset
of liver disease. This definition is not useful for
paediatric acute liver failure as the clinical
presentation may be prolonged particularly if
secondary to autoimmune or metabolic liver
disease.1

The acute liver damage may be secondary to a
virus, drug, or toxin or immune mediated attack.
The underlying mechanism is unknown but is
multifactorial and depends on the age, sus-
ceptibility of the patient, and the extent of
hepatic injury. The main pathological features
include severe hepatic necrosis, loss of hepatic
architecture, and absence of hepatic regenera-
tion.

The aetiology of acute liver failure varies
depending on the age of the child (box 1). In
neonates, inherited metabolic liver disease or
infection is likely while viral hepatitis, auto-
immune liver disease, or drug induced liver
failure are common in older children.

Clinical presentation
The clinical presentation depends on the aeti-
ology of acute liver failure but the presentation
may either be acute, within days, or prolonged to
10 weeks if due to metabolic liver disease. The
extent of jaundice and encephalopathy is variable
in the early stages, but all children have coagu-
lopathy. Encephalopathy is particularly difficult to
diagnose in neonates. Vomiting and poor feeding
are early signs, while irritability and reversal of
day/night sleep patterns indicates more estab-
lished hepatic encephalopathy. In older children
encephalopathy may present with aggressive
behaviour or convulsions.

Neonatal acute liver failure
The commonest cause of acute liver failure in
neonates is septicaemia secondary to Escherichia
coli, Staphylococcus aureus, or herpes simplex (box 1
and table 1). Other causes include adenovirus,
echovirus, and Coxsackie virus. Acute liver failure
secondary to hepatitis B usually presents at about
12 weeks of age while hepatitis A is rare in
neonates. Hepatitis C does not cause acute liver
failure in neonates.

Hepatitis B
Hepatitis B is vertically transmitted during
pregnancy or delivery. The transmission rate is
approximately 70% in mothers who are hepatitis
B surface antigen and hepatitis B e antigen posi-
tive. Most infected infants will become asympto-
matic carriers. In contrast, infants born to moth-
ers who are hepatitis B e antigen negative have a
high risk of developing fulminant hepatitis
within the first 12 weeks of life due the transmis-
sion of a pre-core mutant hepatitis virus from
mother to child.2 3 Both the development of the
carrier state and fulminant hepatitis B may be
prevented by vaccination of all infants of hepati-
tis B carrier mothers, irrespective of their e
antigen status.

Neonatal haemochromatosis
Neonatal haemochromatosis is a rare disorder,
which is associated with iron accumulation in
liver, pancreas, heart, and brain. It is not known
whether the disease is inherited with autosomal
recessive inheritance or is an acquired defect of
iron handling in pregnancy. Clinical presentation
may be within hours or weeks of birth with jaun-
dice, hypoglycaemia, and severe coagulopathy.
Encephalopathy, although present may not be
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obvious. The diagnosis is suggested by raised ferritin levels
(2000–3000 µg/l) and confirmed by demonstrating a high
serum iron with hypersaturation of iron binding capacity
(95%–105%) and the demonstration of extrahepatic haemosi-
derosis. Because of the severe coagulopathy liver biopsy is
usually contraindicated but extrahepatic siderosis may be
demonstrated in salivary glands obtained by lip biopsy or the
demonstration of iron accumulation in pancreas and brain on
magnetic resonance imaging. Intensive supportive manage-
ment of the liver failure and an antioxidant cocktail (boxes 2
and 3) may be effective if begun within 24–48 hours of birth
in milder cases but liver transplantation is usually required.4

Tyrosinaemia type I
Tyrosinaemia type I is an autosomal recessive disorder
secondary to deficiency of fumaryl acetoacetase which
prevents the metabolism of tyrosine leading to the accumula-
tion of toxic metabolites, which damage liver, kidneys, heart,
and brain. Infants present between 1 and 6 months of age
with acute liver failure with mild jaundice, hypoglycaemia,

coagulopathy, encephalopathy, ascites, and occasionally hyper-
insulinism. The diagnosis is based on increased plasma
tyrosine, phenylalanine, methionine and confirmed by identi-
fying a toxic metabolite, succinylacetone in the urine, or by
enzyme analysis of skin fibroblasts. Management includes
supportive management of acute liver failure (box 2) and with
2 (2 nitro-4-trifluoromethylbenzoyl)-1,3-cyclohexenedione
(NTBC),5 which prevents the formation of toxic metabolites
and allows hepatic regeneration. Children who fail to respond
to NTBC should be offered liver transplantation.6

Mitochondrial disorders
Mitochondrial disorders present with acute liver failure in the
context of multiorgan disease. There are many different clini-
cal phenotypes and modes of inheritance including transmis-
sion through maternal DNA. The disorders include deficien-
cies of the electron transport chain enzymes or depletion of
mitochondrial DNA. Neonates and infants present with jaun-
dice, coagulopathy, and neurological features very similar to
hepatic encephalopathy and multiorgan failure (cardiac,
renal, bone marrow). Infants have metabolic acidosis with a
raised blood lactate. Other useful investigations are an
increased plasma 3-hydroxybutyrate-acetoacetate ratio (>2)
or detection of abnormal organic acids such as urinary
3-methylglutaconic acid. Evidence of multiorgan involvement
is confirmed by muscle biopsy which may demonstrate abnor-
mal mitochondria while an increased cerebrospinal fluid
lactate, or the presence of cerebral atrophy on computed tom-
ography or magnetic resonance imaging, suggests neurologi-
cal involvement. Liver histology demonstrates microvesicular
fatty infiltration, hepatocyte degeneration, and micronodular
cirrhosis. The diseases are fatal and liver transplantation is not
indicated because of progressive neurological disease and
multiorgan failure.7

Familial haemophagocytic syndrome
Haemophagocytic syndrome is probably an autosomal reces-
sive disorder due to a defect in immunomodulation, but may
also be virally induced. Infants present with multiorgan
failure with jaundice, hepatosplenomegaly, fever, skin rash,
and pancytopenia. The diagnosis is confirmed by finding
erythrophagocytosis in bone marrow, liver, and occasionally

Box 1: Aetiology of acute liver failure

Neonate/infant up to 6 months
• Infection: septicaemia, hepatitis B, adenovirus, echovirus,

Coxsackie B.
• Metabolic: neonatal haemochromatosis, tyrosinaemia type

I, mitochondrial disorders, fatty acid oxidation defects.
• Poisoning: paracetamol.
• Familial haemophagocytic syndrome.

Children >6 months
• Viral hepatitis: hepatitis A/B/E/non-A-G, Epstein-Barr

virus, parvovirus B19.
• Autoimmune type I or II.
• Drug induced: paracetamol overdose, sodium valproate,

carbamazepine, isoniazid, halothane.
• Metabolic: Wilson’s disease, Alpers disease.

Table 1 Investigations for acute and chronic liver
failure in children

Investigations

Infection
Viral hepatitis A*, B, C, E, undefined IgM HAV, IgM anticore HBV

IgM HEV, HCV-RNA
Epstein–Barr virus Early capsid antigen
Cytomegalovirus IgM cytomegalovirus

Poison/drugs
Paracetamol Paracetamol level
Isoniazid
Halothane* Halothane antibodies
Valproate Microvesicular fat in liver

Autoimmune hepatitis Immunoglobulins
C3, C4
ANA, SMA, LKM

Metabolic
Wilson’s disease Copper, ceruloplasmin,

urinary copper excretion
Tyrosinaemia type 1 Urinary succinylacetone

Cystic fibrosis† Mutation analysis
Fatty liver
Focal biliary cirrhosis

Reye’s syndrome* Microvesicular fat in liver
Urinary dicarboxylic acids

ANA, antinuclear antibodies; C3, C4, complement;
HAV/HBV/HCV/HEV, hepatitis A/B/C/E virus; LKM, liver kidney
mitochondrial antibodies; SMA, smooth muscle antibodies.
*Acute liver failure only.
†Chronic liver failure only.

Box 2: Supportive management of fulminant hepatitis

• No sedation except for procedures.
• Monitor: neurological observations 4–6 hourly, gastric pH

(>5), blood glucose (>4 mmol/l), acid-base/electrolytes,
prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin time.

• Fluid balance: 75% maintenance.
Maintain circulating volume with colloid/fresh frozen

plasma.
Consider: frusemide infusion, haemofiltration.

• Coagulation support (fresh frozen plasma, cryoprecipitate).
• Drugs: vitamin K (2–10 mg), ranitidine (3 mg/kg),

sucralfate (2–4 g/day), lactulose (5–20 ml/day),
N-acetylcysteine (70 mg/kg/6 hour), +/- broad spectrum
antibiotics, fluconazole.

• Nutrition: enteral feeding (1–2 g protein/day), parenteral
nutrition if ventilated.

Box 3: Management of neonatal haemochromatosis

• N-acetylcysteine (140 mg/kg; 70 mg/kg 6 hour).
• Prostaglandin E1 (0.4–0.6 µg/kg/hour).
• Desferrioxamine (30 mg/kg/day).
• Selenium (2–3 µg/kg/day).
• Alpha-tocopherol polyethylene glycol succinate (20–30

IU/kg/day).
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cerebrospinal fluid. Confirmatory investigations include
elevated plasma triglycerides and increased serum ferritin.
Treatment includes supportive management of acute liver
failure, etoposide, and corticosteroids. Cyclosporin and anti-T
lymphocyte globulin have also been used with some effect in
children who have achieved remission. Liver transplantation is
not indicated but bone marrow transplantation is a
possibility.8

ACUTE LIVER FAILURE IN OLDER CHILDREN
Viral hepatitis
Acute hepatitis A is the commonest cause in childhood, and
has the best prognosis. Hepatitis B, C, and D rarely cause ful-
minant hepatic failure in childhood while hepatitis E virus
may be associated with fulminant hepatic failure in children
returning from the Indian subcontinent. Virus G and transfu-
sion transmitted virus, which are parenterally transmitted
viruses, have not been proved to cause liver disease. Hepatitis
secondary to other viruses such as Epstein-Barr virus and
parvovirus B19 occasionally lead to fulminant hepatitis.
Approximately 50% of children with viral fulminant hepatic
failure will have no obvious aetiology and are classified as
non-A-G fulminant hepatitis. The prognosis for this group is
poor and few recover without liver transplantation.1 The clini-
cal presentation includes a prodromal illness with anorexia,
vomiting, lethargy, gradual onset of jaundice, coagulopathy,
and encephalopathy. The diagnosis is made by measuring viral
serology and excluding other causes of fulminant hepatitis
(table 1).

Autoimmune hepatitis
Autoimmune hepatitis (type I and type II) occasionally
presents with acute hepatic failure, although fulminant hepa-
titis is more common in type II and chronic liver failure with
type I. The clinical presentation is similar to viral hepatitis but
there is often a history of recurrent jaundice with lethargy,
fatigue, and weight loss.9

The diagnosis is confirmed by identifying elevated immu-
noglobulins particularly IgG, reduced levels of complement
(C3, C4) and non-specific autoantibodies (type I: antinuclear
antibody and antismooth muscle; type II: antiliver kidney
microsomal antibodies). Therapy includes supportive man-
agement and initiating immunosuppression with pred-
nisolone (2 mg/ kg). Steroids should be limited to a maximum
dose of 60 mg as they may exacerbate encephalopathy. Liver
transplantation is indicated for those children who do not
respond to immunosuppression.

Drug induced liver failure
A number of drugs and toxins are associated with fulminant
hepatic failure in children, but in Britain, paracetamol
overdose in adolescent girls is the commonest cause of liver
toxicity with doses of greater than 150 mg/kg. Maximal liver
injury develops between 2–4 days after the overdose and may
be associated with metabolic acidosis and renal failure. The
risk of significant acute liver failure is increased if other
drugs—for example, anticonvulsant therapy, recreational
drugs such as ecstasy or alcohol, are ingested. Management
includes estimation of serum paracetamol levels, and prompt
treatment with intravenous N-acetylcysteine to prevent
massive hepatic necrosis (box 2).

The risk of acute liver failure with sodium valproate is par-
ticularly high in the first three years of life but may occur at
any age including young adults. It may be the first
presentation of an underlying mitochondrial disease. The
presentation is usually with jaundice, vomiting, increased fre-
quency of convulsions, oedema, and encephalopathy. Treat-
ment is supportive. Liver transplantation is contraindicated
because of the underlying metabolic disorder or the presence
of multiorgan disease.10

Anticonvulsant medication with carbamazepine usually
produces a cholestatic hepatitis but may rarely cause
fulminant hepatitis.

Metabolic liver disease
Wilson’s disease is the commonest metabolic cause of
fulminant hepatic failure in children over the age of 3. The
presentation is variable and may mimic viral hepatitis. The
diagnosis is suggested by finding haemolysis on a blood film,
a relatively low alkaline phosphatase (<600 IU/l), raised
urinary copper (before and after penicillamine challenge), a
low serum copper and caeruloplasmin. Kayser-Fleischer rings
may not be obvious but there may be a response to
D-penicillamine (20 mg/kg per day). Liver transplantation is
indicated for those who do not respond or have advanced liver
failure with severe coagulopathy and encephalopathy.11

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of acute liver failure is established by perform-
ing standard liver function tests and coagulation. Investiga-
tions will show a marked conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia,
raised aminotransferases (>10 000 IU/l), raised plasma
ammonia (>100 IU/l), and coagulopathy (prothrombin time
>40 seconds). Liver biopsy is contraindicated because of
abnormal coagulation but can be performed by the trans-
jugular route if essential for diagnosis. Specific investigations
for infection, drugs, and metabolic disorders are in table 1.

Management
Management of acute liver failure requires intensive support
and referral to a specialist paediatric liver unit for early
consideration for liver transplantation. The essential aspects
are:

• To prevent complications such as encephalopathy and
cerebral oedema, sepsis, gastrointestinal bleeding, renal
failure, and multiorgan failure.

• To assess prognosis and consider liver transplantation.

• To provide hepatic support.

Essential management includes:

• Fluid restriction to 75% of maintenance to prevent cerebral
oedema and reduce encephalopathy.

• Maintain glucose levels >4.0 mmol/l.

• Prevent gastrointestinal bleeding with ranitidine 3 mg/kg
and sucralfate 2–4 g/day.

• Prevent sepsis using broad spectrum antibiotics and
antifungal agents.

• Control coagulopathy with intravenous vitamin K (2–10
mg); treatment of severe coagulopathy (prothrombin time
>60 seconds) with fresh frozen plasma and cryoprecipitate.

Treatment of cerebral oedema is difficult. Fluid restriction and
intravenous mannitol (0.5 g/kg over 4–6 hours) is useful term
but elective ventilation is required if grade II or III hepatic
coma develops. Monitoring the intracranial pressure, using
intracranial electrodes may improve selection for liver
transplantation but does not affect survival.

Renal failure with oliguria and anuria should be managed
by maintaining circulating volume with colloid or fresh frozen
plasma. Intravenous frusemide or a frusemide infusion may
be considered but haemofiltration may be necessary to control
cerebral oedema.

Artificial liver support using porcine hepatocytes or
hepatoma cell lines have improved coagulopathy and reduced
encephalopathy in both adults and children. Although useful
as a “bridge to transplantation”, long term outcome and sur-
vival were not affected.12

Selection for liver transplantation
Prognostic factors for survival with acute liver failure are not
well established in children. In general children with
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metabolic liver disease or severe coagulopathy (for example,
neonatal haemochromatosis) are unlikely to recover13 while
children with paracetamol poisoning or hepatitis A have the
best prognosis for a spontaneous recovery.

A poor prognosis and immediate referral for liver transplan-
tation is indicated by:

• Prothrombin time >60 seconds.

• Decreasing transaminase levels.

• Rising bilirubin >300 mmol/l.

• Decreasing liver size.

• Acid-base pH <7.3.

• Hypoglycaemia <4 mmol/l with increasing dextrose re-
quirement.

• Hepatic coma grade 2 or 3.

The presence of irreversible multisystem disease, such as
mitochondrial disorders and erythophagocytosis, or obvious
cerebral damage on computed tomography or magnetic reso-
nance imaging are contraindications for liver transplantation.

CHRONIC LIVER FAILURE
Cholestatic neonatal liver disease
Biliary atresia remains the commonest cause of liver failure in
children worldwide and is the main indication for liver trans-
plantation (box 4).14 It is a disease of unknown aetiology in
which there is destruction of the extrahepatic and intrahe-
patic biliary ducts leading to cholestasis, fibrosis, and
cirrhosis. The clinical features include progressive obstructive
jaundice, and failure to thrive. The diagnosis is based on
evidence of biliary obstruction and liver histology which dem-
onstrates fibrosis, cholestasis, and proliferation of biliary duc-
tules.

Surgical removal of the fibrosed biliary tree and formation
of a Roux-en-Y anastomosis (Kasai portoenterostomy) is a
palliative procedure, which achieves biliary drainage in 60% of
infants. Medical management consists of prevention of
cholangitis with low dose oral antibiotics (for example,
amoxycillin, 125 mg/day; cephalosporin 125 mg/day; or
trimethoprim 120 mg/day), and nutritional and family
support. Recurrent cholangitis, cirrhosis, and portal hyper-
tension are inevitable despite good biliary drainage and are
less likely in experienced paediatric units, which is now
government policy.15 If surgery is unsuccessful, liver trans-
plantation is an immediate requirement.

Alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency
Alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency is the commonest inherited
disorder to present in the neonatal period. Infants present

with cholestasis, failure to thrive, hepatomegaly, or a vitamin
K responsive coagulopathy. Differentiation from biliary atresia
may be difficult, but the diagnosis is confirmed by detection of
a low level of alpha-1-antitrypsin (<0.9 g/l) with phenotype
protease inhibitor (PIZZ or PISZ). Liver histology demon-
strates giant cell hepatitis with granules of alpha-1-
antitrypsin in the hepatocytes. The outcome is variable. Jaun-
dice diminishes in most babies and 30% recover; however, 30%
develop inactive fibrosis or cirrhosis and 40% develop chronic
liver failure requiring transplantation in childhood. Manage-
ment is supportive and varies with clinical course.16

Cystic fibrosis
Cystic fibrosis may present with cholestasis, respiratory symp-
toms and failure to thrive in infancy and should be confirmed
by a sweat test at 6 weeks of age or by mutation analysis.

Biliary hypoplasia
There are a number of cholestatic disorders which are associ-
ated with intrahepatic biliary hypoplasia—that is, an absence
or reduction in the number of interlobular bile ducts or
ductules associated with a normal sized portal vein and
hepatic arteries. Recent advances in molecular genetics have
defined these disorders and provided information about
function.17 18

Alagille’s syndrome is the best known of these disorders. It
is an autosomal dominant condition with an incidence of
1/100 000 live births. The genetic defect is on the jagged 1 gene
on chromosome 20. It is a multisystem disorder with cardiac,
facial, renal, ocular, and skeletal abnormalities. Infant have
persistent cholestasis, severe pruritis, hepatomegaly, and a
failure to thrive. Prognosis depends on the severity of liver and
cardiac disease. At least 50% of children will regain normal
liver function by adolescence. Liver transplantation is indi-
cated if there is progression to cirrhosis and portal hyper-
tension, or intractable pruritis and poor quality of life.

Familial intrahepatic cholestasis (FIC) has now been
defined as three separate disorders with defects on chromo-
some 2, and 18 (FIC1, 2, and 3),19 which lead to abnormalities
of bile salt transport. Children present with cholestasis, pruri-
tis, and with a low serum glutamyltranspeptidase in FIC 1 and
2 and a high gamma-glutamyltransferase in FIC 3. Intensive
nutritional support and treatment of pruritis is essential. Sur-
gical biliary diversion may relieve pruritis, but liver transplan-
tation is currently the treatment of choice for liver failure.

METABOLIC DISORDERS
Tyrosinaemia type I
Tyrosinaemia may present with acute liver failure in the
neonate (see above) or with chronic liver disease in the older
child. Treatment of chronic tyrosinaemia includes a low
protein diet to reduce tyrosine levels, additional vitamin D to
prevent rickets, and NTBC, which prevents the breakdown of
tyrosine and reverses the clinical and biochemical complica-
tions. Liver transplantation is now only indicated for children
who fail to respond to NTBC or with suspicion of hepatic
malignancy (a rising alpha-fetoprotein, increasing nodularity
on hepatic ultrasound, computed tomography, or magnetic
resonance imaging).5 6

Cystic fibrosis
As long term survival improves in children with cystic fibrosis,
liver transplantation has become a viable alternative and this
disease is now the commonest indication in older children.
Management is supportive and involves nutritional therapy,
particularly vitamin A and E supplementation and ursodeoxy-
cholic acid (20 mg/kg).20 Hepatic decompensation is a late fea-
ture of cystic fibrosis liver disease, but portal hypertension is
common and bleeding oesophageal varices may be a serious
recurrent problem, which requires standard therapy. Selection

Box 4: Aetiology of chronic liver failure in children

Cholestatic liver disease
• Biliary atresia.
• Idiopathic neonatal hepatitis.
• Alagille’s syndrome.
• Familial intrahepatic cholestasis.

Metabolic liver disease
• Alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency.
• Tyrosinaemia type I.
• Wilson’s disease.
• Cystic fibrosis.
• Glycogen storage type IV.

Chronic hepatitis
• Autoimmune +/- sclerosing cholangitis.
• Postviral (hepatitis B, C, other).
• Fibropolycystic liver disease +/- Caroli’s syndrome.
• Primary immunodeficiency.
• Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis.
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for liver transplantation is indicated only for those children
with hepatic decompensation (falling serum albumin, pro-
longed coagulation unresponsive to vitamin K), severe
malnutrition, intractable complications of portal hypertension
unresponsive to medical management, ascites, uncontrolled
variceal bleeding. Careful assessment of pulmonary function
is required as severe lung disease (<60% of lung function)
may indicate the necessity for a heart, lung, and liver
transplant.21

Wilson’s disease
Wilson’s disease is an autosomal recessive disorder with an
incidence of five per million live births. Copper accumulates in
the liver, brain, kidney, and cornea. The condition seldom
presents before 3 years of age, but any form of acute (see
above) or chronic liver disease is possible. Neurological
features tend to occur in adolescence, while Kayser-Fleischer
rings may be visible in children over 7 years of age.

Management is with penicillamine, 20 mg/kg/day, in
combination with oral zinc and pyridoxine 50 mg/day, which
acts by chelating copper, which is then excreted in the urine.
Untreated, 30% of children die. Liver transplantation is
indicated if the liver failure is unresponsive to
penicillamine.11

Chronic hepatitis
Autoimmune liver disease is the commonest liver disease in
older children, but is an unusual cause of liver failure because
the majority of children with either autoimmune liver disease
type I or type II respond to immunosuppression with
prednisolone 2 mg/kg or azathioprine (0.5–1 mg/kg). Liver
transplantation is indicated for those children who do not
respond to immunosuppression despite the use of second line
drugs such as cyclosporin A or tacrolimus or those who
present with fulminant hepatic failure.9

Most children with chronic hepatitis B or C are asympto-
matic carriers in whom the development of cirrhosis, portal
hypertension and/or hepatocellular carcinoma may evolve
over 20–30 years, and rarely requires treatment in childhood.

Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis
The increase in childhood obesity and the recognition of insu-
lin resistance in a number of inherited disorders has lead to
the diagnosis of this disorder in childhood. The long term out-
come is not determined, but there may be a response to weight
reduction. Therapeutic trials with metformin and other drugs
have not been evaluated in childhood.22

Cirrhosis
Cirrhosis and portal hypertension is the end point for all forms
of progressive chronic liver disease. It may be compensated or
decompensated. Hepatic decompensation occurs when there
is loss of hepatic synthetic function and the development of
complications such as malnutrition, bleeding oesophageal
varices, ascites, encephalopathy, and hepatorenal failure (box
5).

The clinical features of decompensated cirrhosis include
palmar and plantar erythema, telangiectasia, malnutrition,
hypotonia, and hepatosplenomegaly with ascites. Jaundice
may be absent.

Diagnosis—although cirrhosis is a histological diagnosis
(extensive fibrosis and regenerative nodules), it is generally
associated with:

• An echogenic liver with splenomegaly and varices on ultra-
sonography.

• Oesophageal and gastric varices on endoscopy.

• Mild transaminitis (aspartate aminotransferase and
alanine aminotransferase >3 × normal).

• Increased serum alkaline phosphatase and gamma-
glutamyltransferase (twice normal).

• Low serum albumin (<30 g/l).

• Low serum calcium and phosphate secondary to rickets.

• Anaemia.

• Prothrombin time >20 seconds.

• Slow irregular, low frequency waves on electroencephalo-
graphy.

MANAGEMENT OF CHRONIC LIVER FAILURE (BOX 6)
The aim of management of chronic liver failure is to:

• Prevent progression of liver failure with specific medication
(see above).

• Provide nutritional support to prevent malnutrition.

• Control or prevent complications.

Sufficient calories to prevent malnutrition and to overcome fat
malabsorption and ongoing catabolism can be provided by a
high calorie, protein feed (110%–160% of the recommended
daily amount) with 50% medium chain triglycerides (box 6).
Nocturnal nasogastric enteral feeding may be necessary to
provide the volume required and parents can be taught to do
this at home. It may be difficult to achieve this intake in fluid
restricted children, thus a modular concentrated feed may be
appropriate for young babies, while calorie supplements are
more suitable for older children. If enteral feeding is not toler-
ated, due to ascites, variceal bleeding or recurrent hepatic
complications, parenteral nutrition in normal amounts is
required.

Generous oral supplements of the fat soluble vitamins are
essential especially in cholestatic children (box 6) and should
include:

• Vitamin A, 5–15 000 IU/day.

• Vitamin D (alphacalcidol), 50 ng/kg/day.

• Vitamin E, 50–200 mg/day.

• Vitamin K, 2.5–5 mg/day.

Box 5: Complications of cirrhosis in children

• Malnutrition and growth failure.
• Coagulopathy.
• Portal hypertension: hypersplenism, variceal bleeding,

ascites, encephalopathy.
• Hepatopulmonary syndrome.
• Hepatorenal syndrome.
• Bacterial infections, spontaneous bacterial peritonitis.
• Hepatocellular carcinoma (rare).

Box 6: Management of chronic liver failure

Nutritional support
• Energy intake 120%–150% (recommended daily amount).
• Carbohydrate 15–20 g/kg/day.
• Protein 3–4 g/kg/day.
• Fat 8 g/kg/day (50% medium chain triglyceride).
• Fat soluble vitamins.

Fluid balance
• Avoid excess sodium (<2 mmol/kg).
• Ascites: spironolactone (3 mg/kg), frusemide (0.5–2

mg/kg), albumin infusion, paracentesis.

Encephalopathy
• Low protein (2 g/kg).
• Lactulose (5–20 ml/day).

Coagulopathy
• Vitamin K (2 – 10 mg/day).
• Fresh frozen plasma, cryoprecipitate, platelets.
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Pruritis is difficult to treat, and may be intractable in children
with biliary hypoplasia. Therapy with more than one drug is
usually required. These include: cholestyramine, 1–2 g/day,
phenobarbitone, 5–15 mg/kg/day, ursodeoxycholic acid 20
mg/kg and rifampicin 50 mg/kg/day, ondansetron 2–4
mg/twice a day, naltrexone 6–20 mg/day.

Metabolic bone disease may be severe with pathological
fractures. Treatment with infusions of bisphonates are
currently under evaluation.23

OESOPHAGEAL VARICES
Oesophageal or rectal varices develop inevitably with increas-
ing hepatic fibrosis and portal hypertension. Prophylactic
therapy is not recommended.

MANAGEMENT OF VARICEAL HAEMORRHAGE
The basic principles are: to assess the site and extent of the
bleed, to resuscitate with albumin, fresh frozen plasma, red
cell transfusions, H2 blockers such as ranitidine, or proton
pump inhibitors such as omeprazole are also used, although
the efficacy is unknown.

Acute bleeding required urgent therapy with intravenous
octreotide (3–5 µg/kg/hour) and/or glypressin (0.3–1 unit/kg/
hour) or vasopressin (0.2–0.4 units/kg/hour) in order to
reduce portal pressure.

Once the child has been stabilised, it is essential to confirm
the diagnosis by endoscopy and to carry out therapeutic scle-
rotherapy or band ligation as required. If bleeding continues
despite sclerotherapy or band ligation, balloon tamponade
with the modified Sengstaken-Blakemore tube may be effec-
tive (fig 1).

There are now a number of large series reporting the results
of endoscopic sclerotherapy,24 25 demonstrating successful
variceal ablation from 84%–96% with rebleeding rates of
4%–45% (box 1). There are significant complications which
include oesophageal ulceration (20%), stricture (16%), and
recurrent varices (8%). Endoscopic sclerotherapy is effective
long term in obliterating varices but is not effective for gastric
varices or hypersplenism.

Injection sclerotherapy has largely been replaced by band
ligation.26 There are few reported studies in children but
preliminary results indicate that between 70%–100% of
varices are ablated with rebleeding rates of 15%–30% and a
lower complication rate, although dysphagia after therapy is
more common.

In a small number of children with intractable variceal
bleeding, haemorrhage may be controlled by insertion of a
transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic stent shunt
(TIPSS).27 This radiological technique involves identification
of the anatomy of the portal vein by hepatic and mesenteric
angiography, cannulation of the right internal jugular vein,
and introduction of the cannula and biopsy needle into the
right hepatic vein. A guidewire is passed through a needle into
the main portal vein and a stent (usually a metal prosthesis)
is placed between the hepatic vein and the main portal vein. A
number of small studies reporting the use of TIPSS in children
have indicated success rates of 80%–100%. Complications
include occlusion of the stent, infection, and development of
encephalopathy.

The use of TIPSS to control portal hypertension in children
with compensated liver disease such as cystic fibrosis is an
increasing indication for this procedure.26

The use of propranolol as prophylactic therapy remains
unproved in children.28

SEPSIS
Sepsis, particularly ascending cholangitis and spontaneous
bacterial peritonitis, is common and may precipitate encepha-
lopathy or acute on chronic liver failure. Treatment with
appropriate broad spectrum antibiotics, such as cefuroxime
(20 mg/kg/dose three times a day); amoxil (25 mg/kg/dose
three times a day), and metronidazole (8 mg/kg/dose three
times a day) are useful first line drugs until bacterial cultures
are positive.

Salt and water retention leading to ascites and cardiac fail-
ure should be effectively managed with diuretics and salt and
water restriction (box 6). It is essential to consider interven-
tion with haemodialysis and/or haemofiltration if acute renal
failure or hepatorenal failure develop. Haemodialysis is rarely
required in chronic liver failure unless there is acute
decompensation.

Chronic encephalopathy is difficult to detect in children, but
may present with regression in school work, lack of energy,
and drowsiness. It is best treated with lactulose, although pro-
tein restriction (2 g/kg) may be necessary

Coagulation support with vitamin K, fresh frozen plasma,
cryoprecipate, and platelet transfusions (for hypersplenism)
are needed to cover procedures. Hypersplenism rarely requires
treatment in itself.

LIVER SUPPORT
Recent trials in adults have evaluated a modified dialysis
method using a molecular absorbent recirculating system,
which may improve short term survival in end stage liver fail-
ure. Trials have not yet been performed in children.29

TIMING OF TRANSPLANTATION FOR CHILDREN
WITH CHRONIC LIVER FAILURE
As many children with cirrhosis and portal hypertension have
well compensated liver function it may be difficult to decide
when to transplant. Useful indicators include:

• Persistent rise in total bilirubin >150 µmol/l.

• Prolongation of prothrombin ration (international normal-
ised ratio >1.4).

• Fall in serum albumin <35 g/l.

• Reduction in psychosocial development.

• Failure to thrive despite nutritional intervention.Figure 1 Management of acute variceal bleed in childhood.
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• Chronic hepatic encephalopathy.

• Refractory ascites.

• Recurrent variceal bleeding despite optimum management.

• Intractable pruritis.

• Severe metabolic bone disease.

• Diminishing quality of life.

It is essential that children with chronic liver disease should be
referred for transplantation before the complications of their
liver disease adversely impairs the quality of their lives and
before growth and development are retarded.30

Assessment should be performed at a specialist paediatric
liver unit. Preparation includes intensive nutritional support,
management of hepatic complications, and education and
counselling of the child and family. Irreversible extrahepatic
disease is the only absolute contraindication to transplanta-
tion. As live vaccines are contraindicated in the immunosup-
pressed child, it is important to ensure that routine
immunisations are complete. Ideally hepatitis A and B
vaccination should be prescribed before transplant.

The most important aspect of the transplant assessment is
counselling and preparation of the child and family. A skilled
multidisciplinary team, including play therapist and psycholo-
gist, is essential to the success of this preparation. Psychologi-
cal preparation in children older than 2 years may be success-
fully achieved through innovative play therapy.

LIVER TRANSPLANTATION
Early consideration for liver transplantation is necessary to
expedite the search for a donor liver. Organs are matched by
blood group and size. Age and size are no longer contraindica-
tions for liver transplantation but due to the shortage of size
matched organs, most children will receive either a reduced or
split liver graft. Auxiliary liver transplantation (in which part
of the recipient liver is left to regenerate in situ) is controver-
sial treatment for fulminant hepatic failure but has the poten-
tial for the graft to be removed if the original liver
regenerates.31 It is not suitable for transplantation for children
with metabolic liver disease or autoimmune hepatitis. Living
related donation from a family member is an alternative
possibility, particularly as there is a donor shortage, although
this places considerable pressure on the family.

Complications and outcome
One year survival is 90%–95% and five year survival more than
80%. Morbidity is high; sepsis (70%), rejection (60%), vascular
thrombosis (10%), and biliary complications (20%) are
expected, but after increased medical and surgical experience,
technical problems such as primary graft non-function and
vascular thrombosis are now almost non-existent, and the
retransplantation rates in children have fallen.32 The difficult

problem of acute and chronic rejection, which historically is
less common in children than in adults has improved after
advances in immunosuppression with drugs which are more
easily absorbed such as cyclosporin microemulsion (Neoral)33

or more potent such as tacrolimus which has reduced the
incidence of chronic rejection.34

As long term survival increases, attention has now focused
on the quality of life achieved by children undergoing
transplantation. Long term studies in children and adoles-
cents have demonstrated the striking nutritional rehabilita-
tion achieved after successful liver transplantation.35

More importantly there is clear maintenance of psychoso-
cial development both physically and intellectually and it is
expected that children will return to a normal life attending
school and college. Many studies have demonstrated normal,
if delayed, pubertal development and growth spurts have been
clearly documented and successful pregnancies reported.36

The long term effects of immunosuppression remain the
greatest challenge. Renal dysfunction occurs in approximately
30%, while the incidence of post-transplant lymphoprolifera-
tive disease and other tumours is approximately 5%–6%. Long
term data indicate that some diseases such as hepatitis B and
C and autoimmune hepatitis, will recur after liver transplanta-
tion. Despite this, the successful development of liver
transplantation has revolutionised the outlook for many chil-
dren dying of acute or chronic liver failure, and leads to good
quality life.

QUESTIONS (ANSWERS AT END OF PAPER)
1. Indications for liver transplantation include:
(A) Failed Kasai portoenterostomy for biliary atresia

(B) Thalassaemia major with hepatic involvement

(C) Alpha-1-antitrypsin disease leading to cirrhosis

(D) Localised hepatic tumour

(E) Fulminant hepatitis (non-A-G)

2. Absolute contraindications for liver transplantation
include:
(A) A patent portal vein

(B) Weight less than 10 kg at operation

Key references

• Gregorio GV, Portmann B, Karani J, et al. Autoimmune
hepatitis/sclerosing cholangitis overlap syndrome in child-
hood: a 16-year prospective study. Hepatology 2001;33:
544–53.

• McKiernan PJ, Baker AJ, Kelly DA. The frequency and out-
come of biliary atresia in the UK and Ireland. Lancet
2000;355:25–9.

• Thompson R, Strautnieks S. Inherited disorders of transport
in the liver. Curr Opin Genet Dev 2000;10:310–3.

• Rashid M, Roberts E. Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis in
children. J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr 2000;30:48–53.

• Van Mourik IDM. Long term nutrition and neurodevelop-
mental outcome of liver transplantation in infants aged less
than 12 months. J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr 2000;30:
269–76.

Practice points

(1) Acute liver failure is a rare but fatal disease with mor-
tality of 70% without transplantation. The commonest
causes are viral hepatitis or inherited metabolic liver
disease. Referral to a specialist unit, supportive manage-
ment, and consideration for liver transplantation is
essential.
(2) The commonest causes of chronic liver failure are ext-
rahepatic biliary atresia or inherited metabolic liver
disease in neonates, and auto-immune hepatitis and cystic
fibrosis in older children. Nutritional support and manage-
ment of hepatic complications have improved short term
outcome.
(3) Liver transplantation for acute or chronic liver failure
achieves good quality life in over 70% of children.

Further information

• Children’s Liver Disease Foundation, 35–37 Great Charles
Queensway, Birmingham B3 3JY, UK (tel: 0121 212
3839, fax: 0121 212 4300; www.childliverdisease.org)

• Department of Health, NSCAG: www.doh.gov.uk/nscag
• Paediatric hepatology: www.pedihepa.org
• Gastroenterology: www.gastrohep.com
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(C) Severe hepatic encephalopathy

(D) Herniation of brain stem

(E) Untreatable congenital heart disease

3. Wilson’s disease:
(A) Is a disorder of iron metabolism

(B) May respond to penicillamine therapy

(C) Is associated with haemolysis

(D) Rarely causes acute liver failure

(E) Recurs after liver transplantation

4. Neonatal liver disease:
(A) Is associated with breast feeding

(B) May lead to severe malnutrition

(C) Pruritus is an important symptom

(D) Never requires liver transplantation

(E) Fat soluble vitamins are usual therapy

5. Cystic fibrosis
(A) Is an important indication for liver transplantation

(B) Lung and liver disease rarely occur together

(C) Portal hypertension is a common complication

(D) Therapy includes ursodeoxycholic acid

(E) Liver disease may recur after transplantation
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ANSWERS
1. A, C, and E are true; 2. D and E are true; 3. B and C are true;
4. B, C, and E are true; 5. A, C, and D are true.
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